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Old St Nicholas Church 

"An Old Lutheran Church"

The Alte Nikolaikirche (Old Nikolai Church) can be found in the southern

section of Frankfurt's Römerberg for centuries. Initially designed as a

chapel for the neighboring Stauferpfalz Palace, the church was later used

for mass and prayer by the town council. In the 15th Century, the building

underwent changes and the watchtower was made higher to enable

watchmen to signal to ships on the river from the top of the tower.

Members of the council could also watch the festivities on the Römerberg

from the extended rooftop. A hundred years later, this place of worship

was turned into a warehouse and silo. Today, the facade of the late

Gothic, doubled-naved church is painted in its original colors of white and

red.

 +49 69 28 4235  info@paulsgemeinde.de  Römerberg, Francoforte

 by Norbert Nagel   

Main (river) 

"River in the City"

Set on the banks of the River Main, the city Frankfurt Am Main actually

means Frankfurt on the Main. Its course runs through all the historic and

old parts of the city. During fair weather, it is not an uncommon sight to

see tourists walking along the bridge and taking photographs of the

splendid views here. Also, many festival and event organizers use this

river as a natural backdrop.

 +49 69 2123 8800 (Tourist Information)  Mainkai, Francoforte

 by Kasa Fue   

Cattedrale di Francoforte 

"Una splendida cattedrale imperiale"

Situata vicino al fiume Meno, la cattedrale imperiale di San Bartolomeo è

uno dei monumenti più ricchi di storia della città. La sua struttura in stile

gotico è diventata parte integrante del profilo di Francoforte. Grazie alle

sue antiche origini risalenti al VII secolo a.C., la chiesa è impregnata di

storia romana. La cattedrale è famosa per essere stata la chiesa

dell'incoronazione degli imperatori romani dal 1562 al 1792. Avendo in

parte resistito alla seconda guerra mondiale, la chiesa fu ricostruita negli

anni Settanta. La cattedrale ospita varie reliquie e oggetti preziosi tra i

quali la scultura di Hans Backoffen, capolavoro della prima fase del

Rinascimento che raffigura una scena della crocifissione di Cristo.

Nonostante il suo status di chiesa imperiale decadde dopo la caduta

dell'Impero Romano, La cattedrale divenne un simbolo di integrità

nazionale a partire dal XIX secolo.

 +49 69 2970320  www.dom-frankfurt.de/  pfarrbuero@dom-

frankfurt.de

 Domplatz 1, Francoforte
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 by Guilhem Vellut   

Main Tower 

"Imponente grattacielo tedesco"

La Main Tower, il cui nome deriva dal rinomato fiume Meno, è uno

splendido grattacielo di 56 piani che è anche uno degli edifici più

importanti del quartiere Innenstadt. Attraverso la sua spettacolare

struttura in vetri blu, il grattacielo riflette le frenetiche strade di

Francoforte. Le due torri annesse sono considerate complessivamente

una delle strutture più alte della Germania. La torre ospita gli uffici

tedeschi della famosa Standard & Poor's, di Merrill Lynch, dello studio

televisivo Hessischer Rundfunk e molte altre aziende. Il Main Tower

Restaurant & Bar, al 53° piano, serve piatti della cucina euro-asiatica che

sono molto apprezzati dai clienti.

 +49 69 36504740  www.maintower.de/  Neue Mainzer Straße 52-58,

Francoforte

 by Carsten Frenzl   

Frankfurt Free Alternative Walking

Tour 

"Frankfurt on Foot"

Frankfurt Free Walking Tour is a great way to enjoy the city sights without

burning a hole in your pocket. Run by a group of students, the tours are

dynamic, energetic and full of local flavor. Having come here and fallen in

love with the city, these students share their unique stories and favorite

haunts with you, the tourist, so you can enjoy the best of the city. Tours

take place daily at 2p and take approximately three hours. While the tour

itself is free, tips are appreciated. Explore top sites like the town hall,

Romer, St. Paul's Church, Goethe House, and Old Opera along with

hidden gems along the way. This is a great way to spend an afternoon in

the city.

 +49 163 234 6786  alternative-walking-

tour.com/

 frankfurt-free@alternative-

walking-tour.com

 Kaiserstraße 69, In front of

Die Exchange AG,

Bahnhofsviertel, Francoforte

 by Gaertringen   

Frankfurt on Foot Walking Tours 

"Discover Frankfurt"

Every city is different and to experience the uniqueness of Frankfurt, you

ought to do the Frankfurt on Foot Walking Tours. This tour will guide you

through some of the best and major locations in the city explaining their

importance and their origins. There are various tours on offer as per

different themes. Their informative guides will help you understand every

aspect of this city and get you acquainted with all the information that you

need to soon feel more like a local and less like a tourist. The tour walks

you through landmarks like Roemer, Alte Nikolai Church, Medieval Jewish

Cemetery, The Goethe House, and Jewish Holocaust Memorial Wall. The

guides all speak English as a first language, making this the perfect tour

for English-speaking tourists.

 +49 15208464200  www.frankfurtonfoot.com/  info@frankfurtonfoot.com  Wittelsbacherallee 135,

Corner of Braubachstrasse

40 & Neue Krämer,

Francoforte
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 by der-kruemel   

Opel Zoo 

"Observe the Wildlife"

Named after Adam Opel, founder of the Opel Automobiles, this zoo is

situated in the middle of the forest near Kronberg. It boasts a fantastic

variety of wild animals from every continent, including elephants, giraffes,

zebras, hippos, monkeys and wild cats. The enclosures are large and

designed with the animals in mind. A special section contains farm

animals which the kids can feed and pet. There are several play areas with

slides, trampolines, cable cars and a miniature railway, making this a great

place for kids. With an area covering 27 hectares (66.7 acres) and 200

species, this is a great place for the entire family.

 +49 6173 325 9030  www.opel-zoo.de/  info@opel-zoo.de  Königsteiner Straße 35,

Kronberg

 by hillspills   

Opel Live 

"The World of (Opel) Cars"

Opel is to Rüsselsheim what Ford is to Detroit. And if you want to know

how a car is made, then this is the place to come. Visitors glide around the

factory on a conveyor belt and watch all the different stages of

production. A new feature is the virtual reality section, where visitors can

take part in crash tests, simulations and speed checks. A great day out for

kids and adults alike. Call for group visiting hours.

 +49 6142 911 9800  www.opel.de/  diewerkstour@de.opel.com  Bahnhofsplatz 1,

Rüsselsheim
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